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for this is "G.od's House of yer for
all people.'' A hearty we3.colm t-0r
Father's House is herewith extended
to all.

eChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
.WANTS TO DELIVEiBAN ALBUM.

'The following letter has been re-
meived by S. R. Johnston, jndge of
probate:

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 12, 1896.-"At
the time of Shermans raid one of his
privates took from a house, in or
near Winsboro, an antograph book
belor:ging to a Miss C. E. McDeier-
miet (or McDeiermid-)

If J oa Iow this lady I will return
thb -k,:;as hj has placed it in my
hands briat 4urpose. It is ,in very
poor c djiCo, as somne of his friends
Scribbed iD it.

* Malcon Macbeth.

ENARD-CAUTHEN.
Ar ;he Aidenceeof Mr.J. L.Canthen,

rather c rue bride, Mr. Alva Kinard
'was unii d in marriage to Miss Lillie
Canthe~ on Wcdnesday night. The
-ceremQny was performed by Rev. Mr.
.Hoo-
T1- br:a and groom stood beneath

-a b tiin! Ailver bell which was sus-

pei$ded buet:e'ath a festoon of green
T e only attendants were Mr. Half-
a -re, 01' Newberry, and Miss Ger
'rude Cauthen, twin sister of the
-ride.

After, the ceremony tbe invitec
ignu.sts wer ushered into the dining
rfi'om where a snmptuous feast awai
ed them. The groom is from New
tberry and left foi' home with his brid4
~on tbe next da

.aN~ HONOR WORTHIr.Y BESTOWEDl

7At -the last CJommunice.tionl of th4

\Grand Lodge A. F. M., in Charleston
Grand Master T. T. Barron appointe(
?Aist Mas-er John W. Seigler, o:

Winnsboro Lodge No. 11, Distrie
neputy Grand Master for the Thir
*teenth District.

This Masonic District includes iha
-bdSin the counties of Chester, Fair

fd ud( Richlan~d.
-Nanointed District Depu

LMI
sold regardless of cost. This is at

genuine, bonafide, clearance sale ,
without regard to cos:. Rather thania
move our goods we propose to scil atl
prices unheard of. If you will exam-
ine our stock we will prove our claim.

GUNI
the iraternity in this section of the

State, and has repeatedly governed
Winrsboro lodge. as worshipful
Master, with a zeal and fidelity that

have won the.love and esteem of all
of the Craft in this community. His

brethren of Winnsboro lodge, as well
as'the community at large, :re giati-
fied that this honor has been con-

ferred upon one so worthy and well

qualified to receive i , and extend to

him most hearty congra'ulations upon
his promotion to tLis impoitant Ms-

sonic office.
District Deputy Seigler received hi3

Commission from the Grand Mas'er
on yesterday and will in a short time

enter actively upon the discharge of

the duties of his office.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TSFE FBtENDS LANDS 'EE CAI.-

GO.

Key West, Fla., Dec. 17.-The
cruisers Newark and Raleigh returned
to Sev West yes:erday and i.nme-

diately reported to the Navy Depart-
ment: that they had been unable to

overhaul the fiilibuster steamer Three

Friends.
It is reported here on good atL-

thorit v that the latter landed her car-

go on the Southeast side of tb e island
a 1 -$- running fivbt with

two Spanish gunboats. Guards from

Gomez's army received the war sup-

plies safely.
Tho Three Fri.nds is a fleet little

craft and had no difficulty in showing
her hells to Uncle Sam's cruisers and
to the Spanish vesseis, which are also

reported to have taken part in the
chase.
When questioned about the fiu lug

heard offKey West Tuesday, the cifi-
cers refused to talk, and will not say
whether the Spanish vessels opened
fire upon the boat. That she sue-

ceeded in landing her cargo is not

doubted here.

MACEO ALI vE AGAIN.

Jacksonville, Fla , Dec. 17. -A

apecial to the Citizen from Tampa~

M. de Lipman, represenigite
New York Jouraal, arrived from

Havana to-night. He is thoroughi r

convinced now that Maceeo is not

dead. The authorities there claim to

have the dead body of Maceo, but for
some unknown reason they will not
Jiow any one to see the body. Be-

fore leaving Havana, Lipman offered
$250 for the privilege of looking at

the body, but was refused. He then

offered $500 for th.. photograph of

the dead body of Mace'>, said to be

held. This offer was also declined,
an no plausible reason was given;
whereupon he says that he believes
that the whole story is a fake, and
that the reports .to the effect th i

Mace is alive are true-an opimion
that is shared by many people in Ha-

vana, who did not think him dead at

first. People there now believe that

Weyler has victimized them with the

Pasengers arriving here to-night on

the livette bring glad tidings to Cu-
banshere. They report that at 8

'clock Tuesday night a telegram wats

received in Havauna by Ia authori-
ties,stating that Gen Pratt, ihe Spaui-
sh commander in Matanzas province,
became enged during that after.jooni
with a large party of insurgents,
underthe leadership of Maceo, and
thatthe engagement was wagi:.g
warmer eve:-y hour. It is said tha-

whenthis news :eached Havainna al

ofthe entertainments were ordered
stopped and the festivities celebratitng
thedeath of Maceo ceased. Uip to the

timethat the Olivette left Wednes !ay,
nothing further had been heard.
Gen. Julio Saniguily will be given a

cvltrial on tbe 21st.

".BILL" AND "BL NCH.'

Raleigh, N. C., Dee. 17. --M r.

Anthony Comstock, manager of the

McBee-ryan combination, passed
through this c ity this m or n-

inga d stated to a News and Obser-
verreporter that the contract with

Bryan had been sold by Mr. McBlee at

anadvance of $25,000 Mr. Mcltee,
whowas here to-day, refused either

tconfirm or deny the story. Tfhe
rch.sers are an Atlanta syndic'ile.
"It has been published that we give
Mr.Bryan $50,000 for finty lee urc-,"
saidMr. Comstock; "but the tiuth
aboutit is that we are to give him a

greatdeal more. It is a great ven-

ture,but it will be a great finan.aal
success. My principal trouble is to

keepthe tickets out of the hands "of
spculators. Only yesterday I rcceiv
ed a telegram from from a fellow ini

NewOrleans saying tbat he had j.:t
sent me $1,000 for a block of s: ats.

I wiredhim back that the tickets su re,
onsale at the regular place in New

OrOreans,and he could get them in h<

reeularway, at the regular pn*ce
Temoey-'has aot n ati,ed me y t

.-.twhe itdoe3 I shasll suniply senc

IVI
,epropose to offer them at pricesiuheard of in the history of Winns-.ofl
>ro. If you s ill inspect our stock l

'ewill prove every claim we make- m:

FEASTER'ILtE ITEMS.

We are pained to chronicle the re-

cent death of Mastcr David Crosby,
son of Mr. W. W. Crosby, which
occured on the sixth inst., after an

illness of two weeks. Our young
friend was in his sixteenth year and
had by his quiet, unassuming and
manly disposition endeared himself to

his mamy friends and acquaintences.
He,had not passed on life's highway
the mile post that marks the number
of his maturity, When an old man

after having passed his three Ecore and
ten years succcmbs to the invincible
Idversary, who disarms alike the

young and the old, his friends accept
the decree with more complacency.
They feel that his race has been run

and i[is li e's work is ended. But
when one di::s who is just enter:ng the
wornic g of i auhood we feel that his
death was two soon for his earthly
aspiration- and for his future nseful-
ness to his Master and his fellowman;
but let us hope not two soon for Lis

heavenly felicity. It is alarmint that
so many or our young men die just
as they are entering manhood's cstate.
It is a warning to those who survive
and is but additional evidenco of the

un'.ertainty of life and the certainty
,f death. The deceased was a former
pupil of the writer and thus it is that
He is enabled to give a more perfect
delneatinn of his disposition. His re-

.ains were ;onveycd !o Cool Branch
Church and in in the absence of the

pastor the funeral services were con-
ducted by Mr. J. F. V. Legg, who
read some appropirate cbapters in the

Bible and made a very impressive talk,
after which the remains of our deceas-
ed friend were carried to the church
yard where they were lowered to
their final resting place in the pres-
ence of a sorrowing multitude of re-

latives and friends. We tender our

sympathies to the bereaved family,
and trust that their loss will be our

dreaccd friends eternal gain.
Mr. Editor most of our farmers are

done picking and :ellii'g cotion. The
small grain is almost all up a nice
stami. Somc of our people have been
e earirg up !and and building, prep;r-
atory fo'r anther crop.

DColeman and Messrs. J

hemflbstote at the forks of the
road ucar Miss Sallie Widner's,
they are now filling it up with
goods, they are soliciting custom, call
and make your purchases, they are.
hustler.s and we trust tbat they will
meet with suceess.
Mrs. Jane Wright who returned

from Louisana some time ago is now

staying at Mr. M. D. C. Colvin's, Mrs.

Wright is a native of this state and
and her many s.iends and relatives
are glad to have her in our midst.
Almost every body is done killing

.>tgs. Mr.*John Stone killed a very
large one not long since, its head
weighed sity pounds. Hle did not
weigh the whyle hog, but as a general
iulea bog will average one hundred
pounds for ev ry ten ponnds cf
weight in the head. It was the largest
that I have seen.
Christmas will soon be here andi I exc-
pect it will be ra..her dull, and ti e

scarcity of money is the great hue and
Iandcry among the people. If the
kind of prices we have had sice Mc-

Kinley's election is an inde:x to the
much neede.l prospetity which the

Reublicans have so faithfully prom-
ised if ela 'ad, then we cannct promise
ourselves

.
advance in priecs with-

iithe next four years.
Mr. Mr D. C. Colvin has three milchi

cos from which he sells about eighty
puds of buttAr per mohtb and has

enough left for home uso. Mr. Co[
yinis one of our most enterprising~
farmers, and is a man of progressive
ideas. While in conversation with
him my mind was ca'led to the atuen-
ioof what one cow will make if
she averages 1 lb. of butter per day
sold for 20c. per pound which would
be 365 lbs. per year, which amount to
$73.00 per year, If one cow will vield
an income to that amount it is evident
that 5 or 6 would yield an income of

~or $438 per year.
Robt. R2. Jeff'ares.

CASTORIA
For Tnfants and Children.

ThofasA . .r e

We h"we some special bargains to'duced prices. We have the prettiest gains.
er in mens undershirts, jewelry and Windsor ties ever exhibited here. Iv We

indsor ties, which were bought asiclothingand overcoats we have a fall christ

inuftctureis sampies at greatly re-Iline and will offer some special bar- rive

U UM, ManIUfial
CUT PRICESALE.

WE HAVE TOO MANY GOODS. AND FOR DECEMBER WILL
- - - - SELLAT - - -

-CUT PRICES.s<-
NEARLY ALL GOODS AT COST, AND A GREAT MANY I

- - - GOODS AT -- -

LESS THAN NEW YORK COST.

Hear are some prices for you to remember :

Unbleached Homespun at 3c. and 4c.; yard wide at 4..; pard wide
Bleach at 4 c.; good Bleach at 6tc. and 7c. Calico, 4c.; best Calico,,
5c.; Percals, 7c., 8c. and 10c.

+ * Dress Goods at'Cost= M+

Several pieces of fine Black Serges and Henriettas, cost 55c. and
60c.-your choice at 50c.

Red Flannel, 8c.; Twill Flannel, lOc. and 15c.

BLANKETS! UNDERWEAR CLOTHING! All at cost.
Men's Suits as lpw as $1.75. You can get a godd one for $5.50.

What We Waat in December is MONEY-NOT
PROFIT.

One lot Men's Shoes, cost $2.25-your choice for $2.00.
Lot Misses' and Children's Shoes, cost $1.00.to $1.25-your choice

for $1.00.
Women's Heavy Shoes, 50c. and 75c. Men's Plow Shoes, 75c.

Women's Nice Shoes, 75c. and $1.00. Men's Dress Shoes, 85c. and

$1.00.
We-believe we can serve you better than any house in Fairfield

Coauty. We will give you as much for your dollars as anybody iu

the State. Now is the time.
Any ainicles that are not satisfactory can be return or ex-

changed.
CALl)WELL RTFF.

NEW GOODS
We have a veiy fire lot of D&R9 SASH

Stationery. Ifyou need any
come in and see us before you AND
buy. We can suit you both DT1! nn n~
on prices and guality.DIIUI EIL I

7ehv l,beautiful lot
of New Lamps, the latestLie
styles and very cheap. Lts

Have y ou seen the Mt. Zion Mnes

Note paper-rfne linen Stairwork

AnyhOn, aeShin
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HEDQARER

along
also have a complete line of We have just
nas goods and fire works to ar-Imens pants and hats whic
a few days which will be sold be sold without regard- to cost.

ers, W1NSDORO,
TAKE DUE NOTIE

All parties owiug me, whose ac-
counts are not paid by the 1st of Jan-
uary, will find them in the hands of
my attorney for collec,i. n. I am now

selling ont at COST, with the purpose
of mating a change.in my business at
this place..

/

L. MIMNA~
. Willifo

WAGOM

ow is the time to buy a wago 1.
pair the old one.

Buy the best always._ It is the chea t in the end.

We have.a full line of wagons and ggies on hand and
to arri\ve.

chance to price you befor? purehasing.
W. R D TY & GO.s#

M40 C%$iizierV9
gL-ppl3 S9

, pairina
A good 6 H. P. second-hadd P ' RLESS portable

on wheels for sale; jnst been o hue
46and84pp

Hose in Stock.

one splice.

XI. OA.&
At CO.RNWELL, Chester Connty, - -
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en Velocipede and ~your father's Hih

Because it is out of date now. The L
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Comparison will convince you of the S

MIAMI CYCLE
MIDDLETOWN,

CHICAGO &ALESROOH.: S. W. Corner

Ketchin Mercantile

will please MAKE PAY
sthout futher delay. Th
profit on which we eold
maes it necessary for us
lect promptly, in order
may take advantage of
counts.
Ketciu Mercanti Company.

P Partie~
T. H. e
payment to~
delay. Thes
settled-this
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